
In-Kind Giving Wishlist
Wayside serves around 500 women and 100 children annually. Wayside clients are in need of
many basic items both during and after their stay in treatment. Please consider supporting
our women and their families by donating items from our wishlist. Items can be gently used
where appropriate. Restricted Items: Please no scented lotion, perfume, candles, hand
sanitizer, razors, or essential oils/diffusers. Please note Wayside is fragrance-free. 

Items can be dropped off at Wayside’s St. Louis Park location (3705 Park Center Blvd, St
Louis Park, MN 55416) M-F between 9 am -4 pm. Items may also be shipped or purchased
from our Amazon wishlists below (will automatically ship to correct location).

Personal Care Items
Shampoo & condit ioner,  deodorant,  body
wash,  comb & hair  brush,  toothbrush &
toothpaste,  unscented lot ion,  feminine
hygiene products,  face wash,  hair  care
products,  hair  c l ips ,  laundry detergent,
softner sheets

Women's Clothing
New bras,  socks and underwear,  f l ip
f lops,  t-shirts ,  sweatshirts ,  pajamas,
s l ippers with rubber/grippy sole,
watches,  sweatpants and leggings,  special
need for larger s izes 

Adult Art Supplies 
Journals ,  p lanners,  stamps,  pens,  gel
pens,  markers,  yarn,  crochet or yarn
kits ,  beads and jewlery kits ,  folders ,
scrapbooking suppl ies ,  diamond art  k its ,
scratch-off  art ,  adult  color ing books

Baby Essentials
Diapers (a l l  s izes) ,  wipes,  diaper cream,
new car seats and booster seats ,  baby
monitors ,  formula,  s leep sacks and baby
clothing (a l l  s izes) ,  breast pumps,
bott les ,  pacif iers

Children's Art/Craft Supplies
Stickers ,  smal l  craft  k its ,  g lue st icks,
chi ld scissors ,  construct ion paper,
acryl ic/f inger paints ,  felt ,  yarn,  popsic le
st icks,  pipe cleaners,  z ip lock bags,
notebooks and sketchpads

Children's Toys (ages 0-11)
Coloring books,  puzzles,  books,  sports
bal ls ,  jump ropes,  hula hoops,  toy food,
toy musical  instruments,  new stuffed
animals ,  blocks,  Legos,  sensory toys,
family board games,  backpacks and basic
school  suppl ies ,  Play Dough

Misc.
Alarm clocks,  stress bal ls ,  f idget
spinners,  workout equipment:  dumbbel ls ,
yoga mats,  resistance bands

Women’s Treatment Center:
bit.ly/WTCWish

Family Treatment Center:
bit.ly/FTCWish

Supportive Housing:
bit.ly/SHWish
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